
ST. ALOYS1US, PATRON 0F YOUTH.

TERCENTENARV D.AV, 21ST JU-NE-. 1S91.

nNthe long chaplet of the year, eadli day of which

IlV~ is illuxined by the graces and virtues of some
S patron sa.int, ever and anon wve stop with more

than usual reverence to conteniplate a beautifuil

life, or Iay our boiiiage at a favorite shrine. The month

of the Sacred lIeart is one long festival-the air is teemn-
;ugr with the sweetne.-s, of openîn- flowers anu. the fra-

g>«rance of the incense front the altar, and when our sonis
are rnost filled with delighit in Ilini whom we adore, l!

liere we nîcet the féast of St. Mloysius, just as we iniight
espect to find the ange! saint himself in the very centre

of the Sacred Heart. It briugs us but nearer to Jesus to

stop for a mo-rn:nt andi rest our eyes upon the unsullied

wvhiteness of this life's story;- to bow our heads with

reverence before one who lived upon the earth without

seerning to tread upou it: who passed anion- nien borne
alonjq upon the wigs of innocence and love.

Oh favored Catholic vouth to have surit a Patron!

Corne and behold the gentle light w:ih th2 Churc:î
holds Up to lead your faltering footste%'p3!
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Only twenty-tliree years upon earth. A child-a stu-

dent-and an humble novice and scholastic of the Society
of Jesus. No great lieroic deeds that the world would
wonder atrmark the short career; yet, when the world's
lierces shall have passed away and their nanies lie for-
gotten, that of Aloysius shall stili lie honored upon the.

altar, and the niernory of his virtues shall fill youug
hearts with emulation as it does tc'-day, three hundred
years after luis tlirice happy death.

A child like other chiîdren, and yet bow unlike ! Cou-
secrated to God fromn his earliest infancy by a pions mother,
we find hin at the age of seven renewing that conse-
cration, aspiriug to Christian perfection, and devoting
huxnself to long houïrs of prayer. At nine, before an altar

of Mary in a littie dhurch in Florence, his heart filled with
admiration and zeal and filial love for the spotless Virgin,
lie niakes to her lis first religions vow. Flow tenderly
our dear Mother nmust have looked upon this holy child,
liow carefully she must have guarded this pure heart,
until a", hast she led hini to fihe altar to receive lier
Divine Son for fihe fit-st tinue.

The fit-st Communion of Aloysius shines ont resphen-
dently ii lis life. The fit-st Communion of an ange]!1
Only lue was au angel with a hunuan h eart, for it is to mani

alone that Jesus gives l{inself in the Bread of life. Oh
blessed Aloysius, the rapture of the Seraphui was thine;

it shone upon thy brow and beanued froni ont thy ho]y
eyes ! Those -pure beings wlio surrounded tliee, wlio cast
no sliadow about theux, aud througli wliom the radiant
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Eiiîile of God shines witx eternal spiendor, niust have

gazed with euvy and awe aud admiration at this miracle

ci love and gra-e ! Yet if we saw our saint only iii thie

delight of God's enibraces, vre niight hesitate before bis

example, for 'we ail know that though Heaven is to lie

found -within the sacred precincts of the altar rails,

beyond th'em stretches the greyness and glooni of the lifé

of every day. Int ilhese shadows St. Aloysius passed

with a strong heart and firna Nill. We sec the studeut,

bent over his loooks, plodding the saine dreary,weary -wav

aloiig -%vhieli ail miust plod to attain knowledge. Endowttl

Nvith a rare intelligence and reinarkable talens., he

applied ihinselfwith such eluergy Aue. leal to, the tasks.-

before hinm, 'ghat his progress iii piety audl learning weîtt

lxaud in lhand. I-is iifé, wte are told, was onîe continuai.

penance, thc seif-denial of every wish, the înartyrdom. of

every mnoment, long painfül viýgils, atistere fasts, tht:

cross, always the cross, bunt with the liglit froxîx the sanctxî-

ary siinig L-ver ilpon it, f(,r fervent prayer seems to

have been bis daily breaci.

As tixe flower of bis youth nnifoldedi, the worId snxilc.l

upou hini. He vias beir to a noble naie, %with ail th--

qualities of iniud aud h2eart Nwhich vould zdd xîew lust!te

toit. Trhe hopes of a proud father were centred in hini ;

but iii the inidst of the malgnificence and royal pouip of a

court bic had already renounced vain joyS, aîxd decided

to give hiniseli to Goâ ini the illustrious order whicli bca-r-

thxe Sacred naine. Beboldl, thbe subliiînity of sacrifice is

here .lttained! B2voiit the porzals befoére whidh lie stands
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andi setks adiiiittauce iieiLlier ~efiiur tie ivurld cau enter.
Hiome, parents and friends are parted with forever-lumil-
ity, poverty and ahuegation are the Jesuit's lot. Tliiank
C~cil that the liglit of tijeir intellects, the renown of their
vi7inc'q, ani the c'cample of their livesj peiîetrate space and
lime -. aix now as thex the world is elevated, hears are

~o~',and -,otilq are dtctI liv the gentie niinistering rot
the sons of Ignatitis.

Il. wis; as a novice thiat tfic- lic ness of Alovsiuis shon2-
nîost radiantly. 'j'lic liiîînîblest offices -were Iiis deliglit,
perfect ob)edience his blessed guiide, ani the love of bUj
Divine Master so ardent, that no one could approacli hirm
xihoiit feeling revived by the sacred flaîne. The Heart
ofjeu wlicli rcsporids to evcry feeble effort of the poor
hearts that He hais crcatcd, potur-..1 down b'X-ssings1 ilùn.
itable mi the angelic yonth, and1 in transports of raptur-
ous prayer lie alrcady lîad a foretaste of thc joys that
cc ye liath not seen nor car heard." Jeîschose hinm to

be the inod:Kel of youîtig lives-iniiocence and penance are
Ibis ipreroga".tixes-huit thcy are set like geins in the *burn-
ing goid of a warsiiipftil love of the Divine Person. Oh,
-throbbling,,glowingr frcshi x-otng hearts, love Jesus ! love
Hi;Man youl shah ziot nleglcct lis gioîy

On this terceîîtcîarv of tie aîîgclic saint who aiso bears
the glorioîis title of "Saint of the Sacred l-Icart," a litauy
xvi!] arise froin all the world. " St. Aloysins, pray for us,"
wiillic sun-e bxtrcl)le voices i;n every tonguie. Letlt iem-
ory ofliis virtîic:: awak.ýen otr enthutsiasin, lcI nnocence
and sclf-denial be ouir niotto, and our praver will be borne
to beax'cn on the ouitsprcad wings of rejoicing angels, and
-%vil! lie sweel to the lIcarI of omir Saviotîr, sîveet as the
.o-.g of the evcr-aduorinig Seraphiua

BELL1FILL GJIMINî.
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-Yam;ed bi' Lco XIII wi/1, his special blessiing,,, anzd
4rizen Io lis 1Enziii;zzn 1heC17i-diuaý'PJerefec1 q! the

Propgwid-/hePro/jc'ri (? the' I-oh' Legie
of Mea Szcr-ed Zer-r-~c-n;znaf

Io the priý'es of ail lhe . Issocia/es.

PRACTICAT. «%ORSHIP 01: TliE. CRObS.

Sthe Catlîolic Church everytlîing points to the
cross. and the cross points to lîcaveni. It is the
sxgn of redeuiption, the synîbol of faith, the
pledge of salvation. And so it lias ever been.

~ Froi the day it was flrst iupliftcti on Calvary it
lias not ceased to draw to itself ill that is greatest and
best on earth, the best minds, hiearts, lives and nations,
tue flower of science, art, Iliterature anîd civil ization. To
the Jew a stumbling-block, to the Gentile a folly, " it is
the powçer of God unto sal;.. --. co every one tbat
believeth."1 It has been the love of the good, enkindling
their hiearts with the entliusiasni of devotion aud self-
sacrifice eveni iiito martyrdoru. it 1ha been au Qibject of
liate to tic %wicked, "<a s,,i of contradiction -and perse-
cutiou. Tlle orily relidgioni not a ShaniruÀgo is the
religion of th.c cross.
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This is the expianation of the silngular love andi
veneratioîî the chidren of thue Church have ailwavs
shown for the cross. Tertullian, the great witness of the
traditions and customis of the Western Churcli of thie
third Century, says : " Wlatever we do, we niake the
sign of tlue cross. Whether wc go to table, or liglit a iauup
or 1ire, ail our actions we begin by sigung our forehead
with the cross." 'YVes," exclijnis St. Tiphrexn, oixe of-
the nxost illustrious Fathers of the Eastern Cùurch, - ]e
us paint and grave this sign on our cloors, our forehierds,
our eyes, on our mzontli, on our breast and nenibers; for
it is the coîuqueror of death and the hope of the Nvoril,
it i5 the ligit whichi illumines the earth to its farilhest
liunits. It is the sign Nwhich opens to us the gate of
lueaven." We were boril children of God and nuexubers
of the Cliurchi of Christ throughi the sign of the cross ini

Baptisai. Each sacranment we receive through. life, every
religious rite, ail acts of public worýiip are adnxinistered
and performied in the sigu of the cro-s. Happy wve, if we
die witli die sign of the cross! "

But what signify ail those exteriial and visible crosses
on our foreheads, cliniches aud institutions, if the cross
15 flot planted ini our heart and soul, if it is flot graveu on
oui life. lu true religion w'hat is outward and visible
has worth and meaning only so far forth as it is the
expression of the interior and invisible, or is conducive
to it. This is the adoration lini spirit and truth,"l xith.
whieh Our Lord in the Gospel tells us ail "'truc adorers
shall adore the Father." There are false sects and
counterfeit religions that out-wardly unake niuch of the
cross, but iiiwardly "deny the po-%wer thereof."1 They
erect the cross on the top of their churches, but within
they worship their private judgment ; they harbor a
spirit of disobcdience and rebellion ; they are devoid of
the spirit of self-denial in judgnieut, will and actions;

Il
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the very opposite of St. Paul, who desired to know but

"lChrist crucifled,"e and -who always bore about in his

body "l'the mortification of Jesus."

Even thoughi we have the liappiness to possess the

true religion of Christ, the gauge of its depth, its sin-

cerity and earnestniess ixnust ever be fixe practical love of

the cross. If the religious life of 4L ahli ol

to-daiy is at a low elb; if faithi is weak ; if morals are

lax ; if ideas are perverted and tastes depraved, it is

because Nve have d:eparted fromi the practical. worship of

fixe cross, to strain after the good tlxings of this life and

tixus practîcally den- the value of suffériiig. The cross

to us, instead of bein the power of C od whose almighity

arui no power on earth can stay, is become as of old to

Jew and pagain a stuxnbling-block and a folly, a sigu. of

contradiction froux Nvich we turix, if iiot with hate, at

least wvith repugnance or féar or pusillainxity. It would

sever us froxu the satisfactions of sin and deprive us of

the enjoyxnent of our - creature-conforts ; it would thwart

our pet schemies of ambition and worldly aggraudize

ment ; it would prove an obstacle iu our way to posts of

advancexnent. W\e forget that " fromn the days of John

the Baptist -wi/il nowv, tlie Kingdomi of Heaven suffers

violence, and only fixe violent carry it awvay."

This is w'hy thxe Vicar of Christ so strongly appeals to,

ail Christians to turu to the cross for salvation and for the

remiedy of the evils which weigli on tixe world. After

declaring that it is fixe essence of a Clhristian life to reject

the corruption of the world and to oppose coixstantly any

indulgence ini it, inxitating "*the author and flmisher of

faith," wlxo " havingr joy set before lxim exxdured the

cross," he adds: "\Verefore let mn understand this,

specially, that it is xxxost contrary to Christian' duty to

follow in worldly fa-shion pleasures of every kind, to be

afraid of tixe hardships ated:ga virtuous life, and to
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deniy to self nothing that soothes and deliglits the senses.
This is flot a coulisel but a duty. i-«.t of those only who
desire a more perfect life, but clearly of every muan."I
" No man cecn b:e high-souled, kcind, inerciful or restrained
wvho bas not leamned self-conquest and a contenipt for
this worlci when opposed to virtuie.1" The crossq therefore
is to-dlay wlhat it ever lias been, the salvation of 1 ne
world1, the only hope of individuals andc peoples. If they
return to it by practical worship and love, they shall find
ini it a rcniedy anxd healtli.

Goa iii bis fatherlv r7rovidence bias nuade this returu
sinooth and easy by the manifestation of the Sacred
1-Ieart. Trhe devotion tc> the Divine Heart is iinseparable
froni devotion to the cross. It sprang fron the cross; it
wvas revealed with te cross; aud ends by planting the
cross in thue heari. Oit the cross the Heart of Jesus was
opened by a lance. that we iiii.ght draw froni the inex-
itaustible treasures of iLs love, and find a refuge in life
and decath. Mihen Jesus mianifested his Neart to the
Illessed i\Izrgaret ian xd titroughli er to the world, iL
inus surnaounited by a cross and encircled wvith a wreath
of tliorns. He asked of us the cousec.ration of our hearts
to His, by te devotion of self-conquest a:td zeal for His
interests. He askedl for reparation bv the union of our
atonienients iwitlî the atolnei -. t of Calvarv. that thus '«e

iwght fill up w;bat -%vas -watuting to His sufferin-S. Thiere
caxI be nio atoinient except through te cross. "In Himi
it hath well pleased the Father that ail fuluess should
<lwell, and througbi Iliiii to recoricile ail things inii i-
self, mnaking peace througbh the blood of His cros-s."

The Leagtic of the Sacred Heart renders the practical
wvorsliip of the cross sweet and e.tsv, by leading us to
view it in a blaze of lighit and a flailue of love burstitt.g
froni ont the Saviour's Heart. It ieards us near the
ftiruace of that love wvhiclt is -stronger than deatb,- and
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Nvliicli eikincles a corre.spouiditig fiaxue iii ail hearis t1mc
approach it. «7 Let tue. sufïèr or iet me (lie," said St. Teresa,
at client of the Sacred Ileart and a lover of tuie =&qs.
Trhe love of the Sacred lleart. after consuining ail Sittlil
attachmnenits, wvîl1 infuse a1 strenigth thiat mlU enable ui.4t
takze up our cross and foiiow our Saviouir %viti 1o.* -Ug
patienice mmd resignatioii. Nýo -sorrow caui echine to uis
thiat lia-, tot been first feit lii thal. Iiiunian heart of dt_-ep
and broad aud tender sympathies. thiat has iiot Ix;aen

hlsethat la-,s lot becui sent to It'ý acconapaniied b> !-le
gi-ac Io bear it wvîti iovilig patience.

Thmis niionit of june wve are Lelei>ratig ime theC
hunidredth' aiiniversary of one whio %va.- a Saint ()t -lie

Sacred Ileart and a Saint of the cross. Ilis pictur -
represent hlmi absorbed iii praver withi the crucifi-x lu Iis
hands. Thougli a serapli of purity ai<l devotion. bis life
ou eartlx ivas a conitiniuonis self-crucifixion, stanîpecl with
thie practical and ardent love of tihe cross. 'rîus liai it
deserved to, be set up as the patterii life of Christiait
youth. Let us this monith offer tmp oi'r prayers to je.Sus
and Marv througi the sainitIv A loysius, thiat lie umay
obtaini for us, and especiallv for ail Christianx votth, a
practacal worsliil) and love of the cross, and the spirit of
atoniiemît timat coules froin the cross.

0 jesus. t1roug-1, the m'ost pueIleart of Mary, 1 offer
Thebe the pravers, works. ami sufférings of titis day, for
ail thme initeix.tions.- of thiv Divi.ie lleart.

1 offer thein ini particular Lmai. ail Catixolies, rcmewed iii
the practical worshjip or the Cros,-. m,.a thlence djerive the
spirit of aloueumein.
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SF I inistake noct. Father. voit told nie iii our Iast
iter%-iew% thal.te flcMorning Oféigwas sonie-

Ething mîore tliain a inere iutention aninîating
ail flic action.- of the (day. You ascribed to, it

____ a re.il praving power. a-nd utade of it a kind of
phulosopher's stone, tiat converted ail it. touchied into the
gold of prayer, for our own intentions aud the intentions
of tbe Sacred Hcart. And it is precisely ibis pleacling
power of our actionis wltich vou told us coustitutes the
capitzl of the Apostle-ship of prayer.Y

"Assuredly, -%hat is prayer of petition but Jie desire to
obtain soute favor front. God, and te direction of this
desire to Hlmi by an intention of the will?, If we keep
our desire ln the will v7ithout cxpressing it. it is mental
praycr ; if wc express it in words, it beconies vocal prayer ;
and if ln action, it becoînes what I ntight call prayer of
action. Nowv, it is our actions end snfferiîîgs trausformed

bythe nîorning offering into so many prayers, and ele-
-vated infinitelv by union with the Heart of jesus, alwa-s,
living to intercede for us. aî'd ' tc appropriation of bis
intentiotns, tîte higliest zand best possible, it is this mwhich
niakes up the s.tock,-iu-trzade of the HoIy League.

Bear lu mid th.at ftlic two es exîcellent prayers ever
offre,-tatof tixe Mal-ti-God ou avav by which He

'obtained thxe -salvaLtion o. te Itunian race: and its contin-
uiation i the Holv Sacrifire of tihMes by %çhicli the
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fruits of Calvary are applied to our souls,-were prayers of
action. When we perform, a good action redounding to
God's glory and in conforxnity %vith lus wilI, accompanied
with the desire or intention of obtaining by it saine favor
froru God, what wonder is it tliat we should obtain that
favor? On Calvary, Christ, to please HLui Father,
bec-anie obelient unto death, " and being consuimated
Hue becamne to ail who obey Min the cause of eternal sal-
vation.> As Ilis obedience so pleased His Father as to
move Him to grant to inankind abundant ineans of salva-
vation, so our obedience-i.e., ai good Nvorks perforxned
in conforiaîitv with luis will-slhall niove luiit to bestow
upon us ail the -~races couducive to our salvation. Christ
could have douie uothing more pleasing to luis Fatiier,
and i-:onsequently more bencficial to us. He is stili living
at the riglit hand of the Father and ini our tabernacles,
"to malce intercession for us-,*" offering the merits of His

* passion aud cleath, dying over and over again iu a nxystic
inanner for us, that the fruits of His first deatli might not
be Iost on ns. It is ours to appreciate thei by desires and
good actions, by entering- into the intentions of luis divine
Heart, by uniting our heart with the Heart of Jesuis, and
thius feeling in coursei.ves thiat which Jesus feit according

* to, the injunction of the Apostie. Thus shall -ve uiake up
<what %vas wanting to the sufferings of Christ"

"You understand, therefore, dear Associate of the 1-oly
Leagîîe. that every reasonable action, on accounit of its
innate power of pleasing God, iiiay be directed to luir by
an intention of the wilI to, obtain sonie favor, aud thius be
fratisforined into prayer. Furtflermore, by being directed
to, luir thiroughi tue Sacred Heart, aud for lis intention,
the best pos-si*.le, its pleading power is imnieasurably
enlianccd. -Now, this is preciscly the effect, of thie Mo'n
ing Offcring ferv-ent ly mnacle, to infuse into ail the woric,
intentions and sufferings of the day the -pirit alid ecfficacy

M - - - -
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of prayer in union with the Heart of Jesus and for His
intentions. Is tie inatter getting clearer?"

',Ves. 1 understand more clearly now how ova. daily
actic'ns may be&-tuctified by the MorniugOffeéring. But
tiiere is sonxething eise thai is not so clear. I amn realIy
puzzled at tliat nme of intentions -which the Holy Leagut:
sets before ils associates every' nonth,--intentions of the
Sacred 1-eart, of the Pope, of the associates, generai, par-
ticular, nionth1l', daily. Wlî,Iat mnîx ofa busy lifelike inie
Coula attend to ail those?"I

A very easy uxatter, dear friend ; but a word of strong
advie. Vou cannot, over-estiinate the inmportance of
intentions. Thei intention is 111e soul of the action. It
nmakes Nvhat is indiffex-ent, goofl; whiat is good, better;
wlîaî is iiereli natural. superniatura];,diiat is of ordinarv
nienit, -ilat fh îi.îs eaiv If oiie iinanafterdeatli
bare]v oItains a footiiig iîîside hIe gale oif Peter, and
alxoiier 1;ike the ocuthf;il Alovsiius is ekvatecl to a daz-
zlinir liciglît of glory. it îiiuly depeîid. on UIc intention
that aluiînte(i their arlions ail lifé.

Nolusis the Zrc.-t idaua.ca .'the lio] League.
It breathecs lîtto ail xve do or suffer the ighcràest and best
intentions po miulnîely. Ille intentions of the Sacred
Hleart ofjecusiý. Thîe 11're Iart is the funce of divine
Chiarity. fr-onu Nwikh «-il'. an decaae hîn of praise and
worthy prayer. as wveJ) as au obl-iaik iation, ascend as
ain odo of svetea-t iinecn.e io thie Divine ajtV uit
praycr is aisctuxdnxg«ý il-a tur i, in litaven aid in the tli-
ernacle. wviuerc ic-ss i Ïwavs living to imake intercession

tha-t takeS ill 111( 1vho1 mnuierse-t al a glaixce. auud CNteulds
itseif ivitIlit utuiw i <lis1c tiens to eve:rv illixlutes. detail.
F.acli iiiclivàcinal vr.liles Curt'en ict ut, its w.at--teniporal
anid spiritual. ~î ispsto. i11e c'rmrcsjondeiice it wvill
grive in tgracc- <or the reitac t wiII oppofst to ut, the ties
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of kinship and friertdsliip, of justice antd elhar.it- tlit hin<l
àt to others. This divinte knowledg± of tilt Sacreci H-eart
is accoiîwanied bv tilt experienice of hîumtai, lft: whvichi the
Sa.vioiirstooplrd( Lo, that ive ailit.1 ' ot1 have a i li-gh Priest
wlio cannot li-ve comîpassioni on cnur intirinity, but eu
tempîcci ini ai11 tliings like -LS we are, witliouit sin;.

Eývery, gCod andc ratiolial iî'tentioî. thercefore. that in
cati pray for is comtprisil in the intention-s of dte Ileart of
Jesis. OJur inwtiotns re lust intentionts. Thant S.tcred

l-ieart is tlt: illeetit. pouint of aIl holv desires. uipriglit
purposes, Iî;i4clainis ani piotîs ptitîons. Not olv so,
but it ivell 1, iovs Il,%% te apportion to cacli a dute ineasure
of its umlerils. gaes auti lielps. 1i li lwitari 1 Ljie wvord of
D avid -se weve rifd Ile has ortred charitv witlilît
mîe. liv no wav, tiercfare. cati we render eîtr life more
fulil and efficacious itati bv aî>propriating Lilt: intentionts
oif the Sacrei l1eart. andi>eaita Limen imito ail our

ii.tcrtions and s;ufferitm.;. Tlhm.v slial titus acquire
not oniv srail.mumrit for bxms1v..iut a pleaditîg

cee ittiami suifer imeithtr les-i itet- w;a-te.-mtay, that
~V.ill lh iliiîsiied -iiitisev no wîth te plcading

Cf the 1-leari m esîs Wliitevcr deposit. %te eitrust to
lit hall]k e!spîrituai trenstires, ive shial <Iran- iith inter-

est a hucrdil.A feeh ec-tric cirrent froxît a
siple p:îv by transinissionî througi the silkzeil coul acquires

a profi.gienis energ-y ;so our fia-bic praver byv union with
the plending of the Hcart of jestîs ivili he Otîtuipotemit witlt
God, a-i open ilt: dooIr of Fis treastircs te otîrselves anîd
to our lieigIlîberA

«Ini thmat casqe, Fatlter, we itay as weil disinis- ail par-
ticular ixîteittioits front our prayers, antd content ourselves
Nvith te simple offéring for thin îtenitionîs of te Sacred
H-eait.»
1'<Absolutely speaking, yes-;; amnI hiemce it is ta. we

attacli such importance to te -Morning Oiffrin.g:. anîd
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admit it as the funldamiental and only essential practice oif
the Holy League. 'Nevertheless, Nve caxi derive great hlp
from particulai iutentions, and to neglect ail of them or
scoru them would be the greatest of illusions. T -'e intrin-
sic worth of a petition for a favor is proportioned to tixe
intensity of tixe (le-sire thiat pxoiupts it, to thxe earnestness
withi which %ve arouse our will and apply it to prayer. It
is necessary to do violence to ti ivili, excite it, niove it,
aimate it. if possible, xvith our feéelings, else it remains
cold, heav'v axxd xxotiouiess. Now, cratures of sense as
wve are, tne feelings and the wiil are uot uxucli affected Iby
what is general and vague. Tîxere nust be somlething
dlefinite and palpable with which their senst: of pleasure
axxd pain is boundf up. to excite. to touch and to niove,
else motives -will fail of their effect. This is why we pray
more earnestly for temporal favors thaxi spritual gracc:s.
A -,vonxan ivlshed tears, asking tb e conversion of a
drunk en son or hnsband , but she will flot fée! the saine
concerin at al! about his privation of Catholic faith or his
eglect of xeligious lutiEs-, thougli tîxe latter state i

unspeakably more deploâb-".a. We are thxe friends of
our Saviour, :and take His interests to hieart, a-nd
pray for His intentions, and ail the mxore ferventlv
because we belong io a %vorld-w.ide association praying
%vitlx us for tixecsanie intentions. "\Vlieni two or three are
assenibled in niy nauxne, I aui in fixe nxidst of thenx, 1 is tlue
divine promise. Waapaixgoeriauassociation
of soumany uiilionisunited in tie Heart of jesus! But let
the Vicar of Christ, 1-lis vrisible representative on eartlh
naine one of fixe intentions tîxat is upperiost in fixe Heart
of Jesus, sonie pressing \vaut of the Church His spouse, and
set it forth for a vlxhole nxonth to be tixe special object of tlie
uxitcd efforts of millions that make up this inmmense
arnxy, axxd shaîl not their loyalty be aroused to an enthu-
-;iasux of flevotion that ih increase xnxuenscly fixe earnec
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pray for al] nmen without exception ;but %vlien. 1 fl1eet a
imani who lias given hiis nine anid bis wvord of promise to
the I{oly Leagne, and whlo lins offlèred this very xuiorningý,
his day ini a special ;xamir for me anxd mv intentions,
shall I not, le excited nai arousedI to be faithful to mlv Word

lions are ncsrvfor the j'en-or aud effic.icy of our pray-
ers for more general mis 'rhliey briing thet latter home to
Our feelings,. aud thus excite th-e wiil to prayer, wvlieii
otlierwise it wvoufl reniain coid and iert. Thierefore, dear

aocate of îhe Ilolv ].eragie, liever losc sighit of the gren-*

eral intention, o1f the I-leart of Jen;but be always pro-
videdl aiso %vitlî sontie particuxlar intention to render your
prayers more carnest rand1 friii.fuii. and pa particular care
to bbe îionithlv intention mailue< hv thte oeriuIlontiff."

THE TREASURY 0F THE SACRED
HEART.

GOOD NVORKS <F1RDFOR THE INET O0F '£HE

Acts of Clîartv, 1;7,73-S.-3eads, 26S.7.-,.-StatiOns Of
the Cross, 3S4,07 9 .- HOlv Co'lnunionsý, .3 3.474.-SPiri-tlal
Communions. 269,436.-Exanizatio11s of colIsciecfC,
47,904.-HOulrs ofla.bor, 291,301.-Hours of silence, 284,-
246.-PiOus rca'diulgs, 39,543- - MNasses hieard, 73,670.-
Acts of miortification, 21,o33-.-Deeds of cliarity, 31,0Ss.
-Works of zeal, 22,155.-Pravers, 4 65 , 1 x.-Hours of
recreation. 98,22.--Suffel-ings, 9-,$22.-Self conquesta,;
,56,i 3 .- Visits to the ]3lessed Sacramienit, 4o,SSS.-Other
2ood Ivorks, 371,96-. Total :-2,745,982, coutrihuted by
the varlous local Centres.

An Indulfgence of xoo, da,% applicable 10 departeid
Souls, is attached to evcr go work offered for the
intentions of the League. use the Daiiy Handboûks or
thxe Treasurv Sheets to, mark dowu y-)ur works.

Ti-easuyy. 195



A SEPARATE SCHOOL-BOY.

ANN\-'A T. SADMEwa
I.

-O~>'<< W good it is of vou, F.rnil-, to remeniher
t' ~J1~ ~i1ltiese littie devotioxs!" ',Sid Mrs. Wat-

;eonpatronizingly. Slhe Nwasleaning back in
a conifortable ai-ni-chair, leisurely observing

-- e~u~c-~ Mr Roan, Nv«ho '«as bus,, arranging a
buncli of Jutie. lilacs before lier picture of the Sacred
Reart.

"«Oh, this is iny special devotioîx," sa*d Mrs. Rowaii,
pointing to the picture; and just 110w,] 1 ni asking a
great favor."

1'Mrs. Watson snîled a d-uhion s sort of suile.
«"kou -'«ere always a good crenture, Irnily," shie said,

carelessly; *'and how young von (Io keep to liave five big
chlidren."

"\Vhen 1 told you I wvas askiiug a gî-eat favor of the
Sacred H-eart," Said 3Irs. Rowvan, Sitting downi ou a Iow
seat near lier friend, - 1 Nas thinking of the childreu,
especially of Paul."

"«Ves, " said MNrs. XWatson, -with very niild interest.
"XTYou know, Our Lord niamde suclh beautiful promises,"

said Mu-s. Rowauu, "'in bebiaif of those '«ho are devout to
Ris divine Heart, and onxe of thenu is, « I «ill be their se-
cure refuge during life and above ail at the hour of deat.h.'
Now, 1 liave betaken inyseif to the Sacred Ileart ail these
years for the grace to educate iny clidren real '«e], anid
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especially Paul. Boys are a so mucli greater respo:isi-
bility."'

MVrs. Rowan liad spoken a littie shaînefacedly. It is easy
to profess oiie's faitx to outsiders, but hard to speak of
things spiritual to an irdifferent Catholic. Buti Mrs. Wat-
son answerecl proniptiy and warnily the latter half of the
speeclh: "0f course, oxie is always aiixioits about a boy's
educatiori. 1 lie awake hiaf thue niglit thinkilng how
Georgre is to be pushed on, an.d Nvlhat advantages we can
-ive hlm."'

" I do not rucan exactly tliat." said Mdrs. Rowan. Ci
want hlmi to be a good, well-principled ruan, a truly good
Catholie."'

" Let the priests attend to ail that. I send hinm te
church regularly ; but I sec by your face there is soute-
thing on your mind.

1I amn so troubled, because 'Mr. 'Rowaii wants to takze
Paul front the Brothers and send him to a public sehool.
HIe thinks he will learu quicker, and that it will be a help
te Iiim in business. 1le says thiat if we were wealthy he
would put Paul at a C%-atholic college. and leave hlm there
tili he could take a profession. But, as it is, lie wilI not
believe what 1 tell hlm se oftcn, that the Catholic schools
-ire at least as good, if not better, even apart front religion."

" But, perhaps, tZhe class of boys is flot s0 good.'y
"I1 do zuet care in the least for that, even if it were the

case," said Mrs. Rowan, warnily. " I shaîl neyer, never
consent te see =y boy taken away froin religous influ-
ence."

t What a little bigot you are, Ernilv," laughcd NIrs.
Watson; if yen liad been married to a Protestant as long
as i have, yen would have learned somethin'g of the policy
of conciliation."I

'*A Catholic imust be one thing or another," said frirs.
Rowan. stontly. CIWhy, even the very Protestants despise
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and distrulst a weakz-kneed Cathiolie. Aild wvell they iiuay,
for tiiere is -,oting, so despicable. 1 wvould nlot for the
,world see 1>atl grow Uip to he hialf-hearted ini his religioi."

"I have ixever hicard "ou talk so uîuch. En7ii'-," said
.Vrs. WVatson , vou ire positiv'ely eloqueint."

"The subjeet is inear iiiv hieart," said Mrs. Rowan,
'iPaul shall reinain at a Catholic sclîool."

-Why, look at ime," said WIr. atsoîî, coiuiplaceuitIv.
"1 was liever at anv other buit a Protestant school. 1

niet Jini Mtatsoîî on coin menceuieit-day ; Iiis sister was i
,mîy class. N~om, ilo onie could be miore rigid about the
es.ntials of niy faith than I ani."1

MNrs. Rowan sighed. The illustration wvas miot ait inspirit-
im-g one.

"Let nue give you a word of advice, dear, " added -Mrs.
XVatson. t r, ollo\V yoUr hjusbajld's judgient.

It does iiot do for a mii to be /00 religious, and these
public scliools are' mot sectariamii."

"So inuch the worse,*" iiuruiured ?Jrs. Rlowan. '1
would alnîost rather have timemu out and out Protestant."

«Thi you will not be so inuehi shocked. at nie, yoiu
good li'tie soul. I ain going to seîîd George to the Pro-
testant college at . Iis prospects~ are so brilliaxît,
1 itnust flot inar thexîx by letting hlmii a.ssociate -%ith ait
inférior class of boys. Do be -vise, and let Paul grow up

with broader views than yours. Forgive nie, dear, buit
they do miot auswer lu thjis work-a-day world."

Mrs. Watson, gathering ber -wrap gracefLilly about her,
niade a signi to ber coachimaii, and was sooui driven to that
aristocratie portion of the town ini whi<èh a prosperous
iuarriage had doniiciled lier.

Trwo mntbs later, Paul ]Rowami entered a Cathiolic fb-VS'
Academy, aîîd George \Vatsoni began the auitnuxi tern
at -.
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M-.

What a coinfort tllat voiuug mail i.; to Ilis Iumother -
said Patul Rowan's employer, pointing to %vliere Gic latter
Nvas waIking on the opposite side of Ulic strcet. with biis
inother beside hinui.

The old gentleman, as lie spoke. sa.t uicar diîe open -,vn-
dow of luis library, ili conversation witli a friild.

" This Rowan," lie -,veut on. - is a treasure to uis. le
lias excellent principies, bis liouîesty is incorruptible, and
lie lias hiad a splendid traininîg iii arithniietic.''

are eiithiusia-stic,' salît the friend, quietly.
Anîd weli 1 inay bce. 'lle boy lias worked liiînseif 111

iii the course of sel-cil vears to be our liead mail. \Vliy, if
lie Continues, lîe's bolnndf to bce ini thie irii before ln.

'Is lie mlarried ?
"Nothle. Esmole vslf io ot er g

and ihe kccps a roof over lier, aud semids two or tliree sisters
t'a the Couiveuit.'

"Hc Seelis voliuig."1
"Twemtv-five ;but lie muade a good start. A word ili

your car, mvi frieud :'rliere's soinetlîiîg ini tiiese art
Schools after al]. 1 niean to en îpiov voutlis educated
t1licre, andc no otiiers."

" Tley îiiay not ail turn out so w-cil."
" True, but they hanve a better chance. The systein 15

hetter, and Pinî uiot goinig to have anl cif tliese free-tlîin--
in-g chaps abouit nie."'

I 1hlope the feliowv doesu iit talk religion."
"Neyer a word. But I know that lie attends his

church rctilarN- and Iiis religious duties 1 tlîiuk tliey
cali it."1

The wortiîv man was rather vague as; to wliat these
dutiesmere. Hc coîîld not lia-cc cxplaiiîcd thuat Paul wvas
a îuaonthly communnicant, being a nîcuiber of the~ League.
anîd he lbeloigedI to a paroclulai :ocieLy as wcii.

19C
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"What does lie do with his evenings ?"I asked the
friend; lie inquired thoughtfuily, as one working out a
problem.

" Oh, tliey're ail riglit. He belongs to some kind of a
society for young men, Fnot a secret society. 1 albi-r
those. It's an affair got ulp by his clergyman, the parish
piest Rowan caîls Iilm, and, by Jupiter, it keeps; a lot of
lads out of mi;scihief.")

"Vou are liaif a l>alist, inv dear sir."
1~ arn a wliole cîîe for business purposes. I wvant Sep-

arate Sdhiool-boys for clerks, and I'd li'Ke themn ail to join
their churcli societies."

"Paul, dear, be carefuil," said Mrs. Rowan, following
lier son to the door; it is such a uild stormy niglit."I

inm always careful, mother dear," laughed Paul, " and
Z> woltg u onglit, only I promised to look into

a business inatter for the firm."l
" I shal lie anxious tili you corne back."
C4I have given you a lot of anxiety, I ain afraid," said

Paul, looking haif earnestly, liaif inerrily at lus mother.
"VYou have more tlîan repaid me, dear," said the

-mother, warmily.
" And if Gcd spares me, I will try to repay you more and

more.Good-iht and goodI-bye, littie inotUer."
Crossiîîg the track tlîat dark lowering night, Paul

Rowan saw a train comng on. He made a liasty leap on
to the other track, and as lie did so feit a sudden wrench.
Ris foot lad caught iii a frog.,. Tîxe effort he made to
e-%tricate it only tightened it the more.,* The whistle of
a locomotive, followed by the flash of a light around a
sharp and not very distant curve, awakened liim to a sud-
den andawful senseof lis peril. Hecied aloud for hîelp,
but the howling of the wind and the roliing, clattering
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noise of the dashing train drowiued bis voice evenl had a iiv
one been there to answer. The worst is couic. lu the swilt
realization of bis approacbînig end, blis life flaslied before
hum. as iii a xirror-lioie, ouiy a few paces distant.-
sisters-his nîother,-till eternity seeîned to open andi his
tboughts burried to, bis Cod. There was no long dark
Noid to be fild up betweeni thein. He liad beeni to biis
montbly commnunion of Atoneinent the Sunlday before.
But lie liad learned iii bis school days the supreiue ilnpor-
tance of prayer andl act of perfect contrition ini caste of
accident, and suuluioning ail bis energies, bie asked Nith a
fervor iritenisified by the awfuiliess of the mome±nt, that
the Sacred Heart throughi Mary iniglit give humi that
grace-one good beartfelt act of contrition sncb as lie hia&
often mnade ini bis life.

In spite of natural terror, bis faculties seerned to, cou-
centrate tlieinselves niarvellously. How strong is faitb-
and all the 'wbile lie relaxed flot iii bis struggle for life
to loosen bis foot. Another cry-a wbistle-and on camne
the terrible engine of death, its ligbt flanxing like the eye
of some great beast. "«Jesiis, Mary, joseph "-the cow-
catcher struck ii and lxnrled bis uxangled body beside
the treck. Eager biauds lifted humi tenderly, willing feet
sped swiftly for a doctor; but the dying nman witb return-
iiig consciousness said oui-r

"A priest! quick P"
How graces accuuxulate aroxîid the (lyi- just! The

piest came, bis own decar parisli priest. A suppliant
-lance of tlie eve and motion of tbe biand, the unxnistak-
able confession of a penitent beart wvas followed by abso-
lution. Theni carne E-xtrenie Miction, and a last message.

-Tell iuy mother that I thank bier for uîy Christian
faitb and education. Tel! bier biow I died.»

2C) 1
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IV.

My dQr," said \Ii-s. \Vatson, wlien slhe caie to nakze
a visit of coi<lolericc, some two iiionths after her friend's
lifflictioli, - )ou nied( iiot son-ow for Pail.'

Thtswlxat Our grood parisli priest tells ine," said
Jrs. Row.iu safflv, - and I tried liard to lie resigned ; but

-%viem 1 kneel ai. his grave,~ if it wcere iiot for the daily Mass
mid my Coiinîtîxîionis, I feel as if 1 could niot live. Ahi,
such a soyi."

'V es, that's Just il, suchi a son. As for mine "-Miyrs.
'Watson pauseci, theli added lhurriedly, "I N'ish froil uy
beart tiat 1 lbac h)eeti a littie more bigoteci, for iny
Nvretcliecl boy is a t-iiluire even iii woiýJdlv affairs wliere
P>aul was a sucecess."

"Seek, first the Riingdomn of God aud His justice, and al
else will 1be add(ed]," thouglit Mrs. Rowan, but she oiily
pressed lier fric-nd's lidf Nvarxnily. Thiere was a sorrow
(leeper thau lier owNv.

"GoodI-bye. E i,"said iXIrs. Watsou, departiig.
"Vou %ere rxghit, there is nothim, so miserable as a bad

Catholic.'
Goiing iup.iirs, Mrs. Rowan paused before ber pictur2

of the Sacred Heart. On it 'were inscribed the Promises,
aild opposite to thme first the mnother hiad written-Paul's
dying message. That Nvas the fulfiliient thereof for him
and for her. "He was thieir secure refuge ini life " and
above al] for hlmii at the hiour of death."e
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AN IMPORTANT DECISION 0F THE

REVEREND DIRECTOR GENERAL.

rrvZ"tff'= HEN in parishes there is but oîîe priest,
or iii large parishes where there are
several, it is practically impossible to

hear al] the confessions for oaxe anontblv
C yeneral communion of all the Associatces.

The question has been asked anti referred to tlue Rev.

Director Geueral of the Hohy Leatuc, whether thec
Pleilary indulgence for going to coinuinîionixi a body om
thue day appointed by the Local Director can boe gaiind
bN -tions of the -Associates on différent day.., as, fâ-:
examlple, by Ille men' Associates on the first Sunday of
tlle nonth, by the wornen on the second, 1w the chidreii
on tlue tluird, to suit the convenience of pastor axud peoplu. l

The Rcv. Director G'ýn-ral lias ansvered iii the affirmative.

The Local Director car ippoint separate dlays for different r
sections of the people, so that ail inay gain once a month
the Plenary Indulgence granted by' the Holy See.

Rt was further asked whlethcr, on the day appointed by
the Local Director, the Plcnlary Indulgen ce can be ganeé'
at anfy mass, if there be several, or oxulv at the onze appoint-
cd ? The aliswcr has been givexu ii thue negative. The
indulgence eau be gained ah only one miass, as it %vas
grantcd by the HoIy Sce for the sake of the edificatiozi
given by ail approaching Holy Communion together in a
body.

Assciates who are prevented fromi attending the Comi-
naunion Mass mnay gain one of the several Pleuuary Indul-
gences granted monthly, on a day of their choice, i..> alli
who fulfil the conditions of the Holy I<eague and Romaia
Auchonfraternity, as stated in flhe Haxudbook. 4
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FRIENDS OF THE SACRED HEART.

]3V AIRS. JA'M1S SAI>1MIR

S ýW dxc wIlle of Tirnie waslx wa even the
duepst foot-prixits of J)ast events-onc,
sticlh steriu realitics! J ookiug back into

Os dis Cark l)rowli Vear!s.' w-e of the
~~D>*~7<~gt.xleatlm ~assugawv -ec manxy things

thiat woul-1 st-irtie the %vorld of to-day, so strange, so
%veird, su soleui. likc the gliosts of the loug-biried dead.

()le of iit. ;a-. a iiin>uruiftil phlase of Montrefl's chequer-
cci story. ar-snow hc-tere ccxc. 1 refer Io the awful visi-
ltion of t h ec~ lc calleci ' ship feé-r' but more
correctly cacincc - tce fà:cicxe fever,' -irst broughit
our Ccaic hc.-foxfxiic cdpa-c-tikc
]I-tcxdlt il, 111dsicl ea :

Iiiiiors of flunineicin ireland cin aci . i comciccg aml lie
-ic-railspring. ai cicarilahia. efforts wvcre, as ulsualc

hieiig inc;tte livre aucta lse.wIcecec tc, rehe,ve lth- sufferin.,
people of thal. cccuiclc-triu.d hcccd. Tua-cil Caille pitifccl tales
of fever, foUlowùcg ont the fnicciie. ln mcacv districts of
lte fitur alîid mocst fertile islcc. This wvas s.1di ccewvs for
people cecrv\wlcere Nvio hi cîcarmiud dear ues icn -die olci
landi. But sadaler stili wvas to coule. andl the terrible
pestilence was iLceif lte iices-,cîge r!

The people of th lgc-tikudistricts began to, fli
in tltousaucis andl teirs of thiocîsanis to te sea-purts of
Irelanci. auci talze paissage lu Acîxerica, hioping tutus fto
escape the famine anxd the fever thiat %vcre iiiaking their
beauliftil isiandc ue gh cl lesert. Of this mourcxful
exodus. our owu MGc plaintivel- sang iii those glooci y
davs
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\Vhere are Che Swift slîips flying

P~ar to the West away ?
Why are thxe wotnen cxying

Par to thc West away ?
Is our dear land infected,
That thus o'er ber bays nec-lected,
Thei skiff steals along dejected,

Wh ile thec slîîps lly far away ?

C'They arc flying, flyimg like norflicru birds oveï- the

sea for fear,
They cannot abide ini their own greeu land, tbey seck

a resting here."e

Mlas for tlien, poor self-made exiles, they did mot
escape thxe plaguc theinsel ves. andcitlicy brouglt if. to Uxose
fricndlv shores wlicre thc.,v fondIv lioped for -'a rcsting!"

Ou thxe Stli day of 31ay i lu tat.s.-ddes-t of vears, wlien
the rich verdure of tlie northiern slng Nvas xuiantliiug the
shores of the St. Lawrence, a ilii called thI "Urauia"I

arrived fromn Cork at Grosce Isle, thxe quaranitiîîe station
below Ouebec, freighitedl iilli eiigranis, very innuy of
wvhonx were, bw thiat tinie, afier a. six NçeekS' pSssage, sick
or dying of thRe famine féver. T]hes«e :,ad first fruit.; of
the plaguce's drcad ravages ou1 Cainai soul were Iiteraily
dragged asliore dcad or dyving . tci filid oie conunonei gravc
on flic barren coast oif Grosse Isle; but friw iere savefi
In thc tcmporary hospitals liasily ic rel±pretl. for the local

physiciaus and thic Canadiau Goveriimeut,, ahike taker. by
jsurprise, anxd broughlt suddeffly face to face with suicl au

avful cahiauity, wce ni first hewiidured and confouîîdcd.

.Mas! flic ilI-starred "raa liii vas but ftxe fir-St of
maxxy death-bearizigsliip.« destiiued to cearr- consternation
and terror to thi-, uortieru land of ours! Inlc~ th=U a

nxonthi, tisat is to say. by the i3rst lacs of Jime, i10 fewemr
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than eighty-four ships, laden with Irish emigrants, were
driven by easterly winds into the Gulf and River of St.
Lawrence. S-ach vessel, as it came, deposited its fearful
freight of sick and dying and dead me:i, women and
children. To receive this multitude of fever patients
there were at flrst ouly soine sheds reinaining since the
choiera of z8-2. The raortality was fri'ghtfuI, and it was
computed that some i2,ooo fugitives of ail ages froi Ire-
laid were laid to rest iii the arid soil of the Quarantine
Island. 0f tese, 5.000 were registered as "~naines un-
known"

Froin that islaud of deatli and doorn the plajgue sped
onward, ever onward, up the great river, with the rush-
ing tide of flying emigrants. Few of our river or lake
ports of any importance but were visited in turn ail that
-woeful suxumer by the all-destroyiug plague. In the
space at xny commnand I eau only speak now of the rav-
ages of the fever in our city of Montreal.

Never were the aIl-embracing charity of the city of
Mary more gloriously manifested tlxan in that dread
time of public calainity, extending over great part of t'wo
years, 1847-8. Quebec, our sister city, had done nobly
-wben once shie recovered the first shock of the fearful visi-
tation, of whicli she had borne, with niagnanimous couragec
and devotion the first crushing blow. The theu arcli-
bishop and his clerg, the religlous communities and the
citizens geuerally, did ail that wvas possible to alleviate 10
the sufferiugs, of the poor victinis while yet alive, and to N
give thein Christian burial wlien death ended tileir misery.

lu IiIontreal likeivise the whole city was in a glow of
fervent cbarity for the plague-stricken exciles. Trade ci
and commerce Ianguished, business was more or less
neglected, and a fall-like gloom rested on the city. Ix
the fever sheds at Point St. Charles many hundreds of
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flic sufferers %vere coustantly being cared for, but alas!
fev they wcre who escaped with life froni that dismal
laIar-bouse.

The priests of the city were night and day in attendance.
E iglt of their number fell victinis to the plague ; of the
priests of St. Patrick's, only two escaped, Rev. P. Conolly,
who afterwards died iu Boston, and Rev. James McMahon,-
for rnany years past the houored pastor of the Church ofSt.
John the Evangelist, New Vork. Father McMahon hadl
been stricken dowu by the fever, but happily recovered.

The venerable Bishop of Montreal, the saintly Monseig-
neur Bourget, seeing the ranks of bis city clergy s0
sadl' reduced, called iii the aid of priests from the coun-
trv. The appeal was îrobly responded to; even froni the
quiet honmes of learuinug sine of the reverend professors
camne toaid their over-taxcd bretliren iii tlie plague-sheds
at Point St. Charles. The Bishop hiniseif would flot lie
deprived of the miouriiful privilege of ministering to «gthie
fa.ithiful Irisb," as the sufferers were affectionately calleqI

-by their Frencli-Canadian b)rethren. Alas! his ministry
was flot for Ioncr; lie was seized in rnid-career by the
<leadly fever, and bis lufe was saved as it 'were by miracle,
iu answer to a novena miade byv a multitude of bis people
to Our Blessed Lady of ]Nontreal in lier ancient sanctuary
af Bon Secours.

Soon after tliis, four jesuit Fathers arrived froni New
York to replace the dead priests of St. Patrick's Cliurdli.
One ofr these, Father flumerle. S. J., was axncng the latest
--ictinis of tlie Di ",c.

Durin- all this tinie thc religions sisterlioods of the
city were at their arduous Dost. caring the sick and pre.
pariulg the dead for burial. axuid thec fetid air and lîeart-
sickening scec.s of ticfherse.. First came the Grey
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Nus, who gave thieiselves heart and soul to the fearfXilf
labors of the vast lazar-house. B3ut ev-en their large Coun-
munity was soon exhausted, their inany institutions of
charity recpiirixig so niany at home. Tlîirty of tiiese
devoted ladits were seized with the fever, and of these,
thirteen died, amuongst themi Sister Lacroix, the secretair,
of the bouse. a most valuable menîber of the great colu-
inunity, who, stili young, possessed the then rare advau-
tage of beixxg equally conversant with Englishi and French.,
a noman besides of great intelligence.

Then the Sisters of Providence, also (laughiters of St.
V'incent de P'au], took their places beside the coffin-like I
wvooden beds of the fever patients iii the sheds, workiug e
as such heroirics of charity only can work. When these C
two large coznnunities were found inadequate to take A
care of the ever-increasing multitude of the sick, a thing Ili
caie Io pass tliat struck the whole City with admiration, of
Thue cloistered Ilospitallers of St. Joseffh, ivlomi the citi- i
zenis of Montreal bad ixever seen except belîind the gra',- Ili

ngof theïr chapel or parlor, or in thieir owni hospital- ni:
wa-ds, petitioned the Bishop to dispense theni frora their bu
vows c'f life-long secinsion, that thiev inight go to the thtt
aid of their dear sister coinunuinities in the pestilential I

atuxosphiere of the fever shedis.
Theý pe wlsin~as freely given, and the strang sight ti

w-as seen dar b'- day iii the streets of our ancient City, <ifàl:i

the closz cr.rri-ge- tAxat coznveveifl the Sisters of the Hote] A
Dieu fi-oui -.1ir quivt old-tinxe convent to the lazar-housq: tilt!

at Point S.C!iarîeý. l'copie poin.teel it out to, each other blig-
Nvith soltinu wNvo-ff-.y as the wv-.iter iveli renicuibers, zx nhe
spoke xvjtl;uat-lbru of the a-Nvfual visitation that liad l'le.
broughit Ilit cio4stered niuns from, their couvent ilito the N
outer wvorld, ini obudience 10 ilie Cali of cintriîv! i ei

V97e have ini Montreal a large picture or the iîîterior tif
the fever-sheds, shoiving w-ith painful refflity thz: roivs <'f
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1)lagute-stricken patients with the clergy and religious i
atteîxdauce ou theni. Iii the far baclk-grounid the good
Bishiop himself is sexi ili purpie cassock, iuistering to
the sick. The picture wvas painted by order of Monseig-
neutr Bourget, iii gratitude for his recovery from. the fever
through the intercession of Notre Damie de Bon Secours.
It hung for uîauy years in lier famous shrine, a touching
iiiemento of a tinie for ever memiorable ini the aunais of
Montreal. It is now to be seen ini the spacious sacristy. of
the Blon Secours Churcli.

One of the priests who fell victiui to the ocean-fever,
Rev. Father Richards, of the order of St. Sulpice, an
early convert froni 'Metlîodism, preaclied iv. St. Patrick's
Church onie Stinday wlien the plague was at its worst.
An aged mari, with long gray liair, and calm, earnest face,
lie spokze îvith touching, fervor of the sufferings and death
of the faitlifül childreii of Ireland, the tears rolling down
hiis cheeks as lie spoke. He told of the faith, the piety,
thie resignation with which they suffered and died. «'O
imv brethrcn ! " lie said, 'I'grieve not for them ; tbey did
but pass froui earth to tie glorv of heaven. It is truc,
thiev were cast iuto the eartlî iii heaps, their place of

epulture niarked by no naine or epitaph, but 1 tell you,
an dearly-be]oved breffhren, that frora their ashes the
fiith will spriiig up along tie St. Lawrence, for they died
artyrs as they lived colifessors of the faith."
A ew davs afler aud the liol- old man was seized withi

thie dread disea.se, aiid speedily succumabed to its deadly
lit.A thrill of sorrow ivent through the entire city

%vhen the news of his deatlb weîît abroad among the peo-
l'le.

Nigrh hialf a century lia-s paseIway sinîctatmuu

itil episodle of Catîndiaxi history tlîrew its shadow on Uic
'îrsof the St. Lawrenice. Twvo geucrations bave conie

209
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and are well nigli gone, and the nîeniory of that tinie is
waxing diin. But to those yet lingeriiîg by the way wlio
-witnessed its nuiseries, iùs horrors, it is stili freslî and vivid.
Many incidents and details corne up frorn those long IXaSI
years, but niust be passed over. Two only 1 would fain
to place here on record: the tender charity wlierewith the
French-Canadian people, dwelling on the shores of the St.

Lawrence, at the suggestion of their beloved pastors,
adopted tHe thousaxîds of poor orphians left iii tlîeir midst
by the terrible ocean-plague, receiving th,-ii as iU
froni Heaven, and clîerishing tliei as thieir c %vin llesh ai
blooci, thus bringing tlîeui up iii tixe faitli of their uiar-
tyred fatiiers-axi act of clxarity never to be forgotten.
The other fact worthy of note is thle rude b>ut substan-
tial monument erected at Point St. Charles over the graves
of six thousand haif forgotten victinîs of the plague. by
the wvorkmen eniployed on tixe construction of the i-cnt t

Victoria Bridge. Surely sucix facts go Far to redeem the
character of oui- fallen race fi-oui the charge of selfishness
aud cold indifférence to the woes and wants of others!1 C.
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/ze .League at ilome.

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

St. Mary's Cathedral, Hamilton.

JJcar Jfesscuige,-For two vears now the E{oly League
bas been advancing witli rapid stnides in the Anxbitious
City. The Prornoters have worked withi intiring zeal to
propagate tliis Ukuifldvotion, and have succeeded far
beyond the xnost sanguine expectations iii exîcircling the
Heart of our Beloved Redeenier withi a phalansx of
worshippers. To appreciate the niarvellous good it lias
ivrought in our Cathiedral parish, one should set the inul-
titude of people, men an,, wornen, w-ho approacli the
Iioly Table on the first Suxîday of each nionth.

Sunday the 3rd was a day of celebration for our Centre.
At the regular nxonthly meeting of tixe Associates held iii
the Cathedra], it wvas announced to the Promoters by Rev.
Local Director that their long cherislxed desire would bc
gratified by the soleniu conferring of the diplonias and
crosses, to which every Promoter, after due probation, is
entitled. His Lordship Bishiop DoNvling had kindly cou-
sented to preside at the cerenxony, and the Rev. Central
Director w'ould be present, and preacli the sermon for the
occasion.

A dense assemblage, for fixe niost part Associates,
thronged thec Catixedral at the e'-'ening service. The
choir executed the vesper chants in best forin, after
which Rev. Fatiier Counolly, S.J., preaclîed an able and
eloquent sermn on the love of God for niau as niani-jfested in the Sacred Heart of Jesus. At tlie end, address-
iiig the Proinoters directly, lie said that the Cliurch, ever
2gra«teful for tlic assistance shie received froin lier zealous
1 Fy-clîildren, Nvas about to open ho tlîeiî lier treasury in

jrecognition of their services spreading a work so dear to
her heart and productiveofsuch immer.ze good. She was

'I
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.o1gby the liaiid or lier I>onti ff to biess aud confer tipol
thiem the insiguïa of lier approvai and hrpraise ,%,itli a
large share iii lier inidulgences.

The sermon over, Ris Lordship the Bislîop proceedcd
w%%ithi attendant clergymen to tlue altar-rail, where lie
i*tleinnly blessed the cros;ses. Thein a long Une of Pro-
ilioters, countiing sixty-twoe advanced and received their
cross on bended knee. The choir and organ discoursed
the sweetest musie. This first solenin reception of Pro-
nioters iii our city niade on the nîiinds of ail 'who witnessed
it an impression that cannot lie easily effaced.

After crosses and diplînas had heexu distributed, the
flishop briefly addressed the congrregation, expressing his
delight at the deep root wlxjcli the beautiful devotion to
the Sacred Ileart liad takzen among- his people, and also at
thec sight of so inanyv of tlie good and zealous of the laity
coiniig forward to hielp the clergvy iii their onerous task.
1-e hoped tliat their (liploin.-s and crosses, with indul-
,gences anxexed, wvould bie a frcshi incentive to their devo-
tion and thieir zeal.

TI'le cereinony of reception was followed by a solemun
becnediction, at wlîich the act of consecration to the Sacred
R-ex-twas read.-A PROMNOTER.

St. Patrick's, Quebec.

,,t. Patrick has bccoitie of late au active Promoter, as
cvi<lenced by the largye and in fluential congregaiosdam
in- hiini for their protector, Nv-ho have entered the ranks of i
thle l<>ly Leaguie. Iii additioni to St. Patrick's, laniiltou. it
andl Si. Patrick's, Ottawa. we are happy to be able W R
record this week thc parish of St. Patrick's, Qtiebec, ini
char,,, of the Red-leniptorist Vathier. Rapiffly as; tIc
1Iohy I4 eague spreads aitiong the children ofL lr%!aaud( and
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,tjicir descendants, ini ordinarv circunxstances, ;t wvas oiily
to be expected that, under the sons of .St. Alphonsus, it
shiould imake greater progress stili. 'Not only %vas St.
igouri one of the bulwarks raised by Ahig.lity God to

,oppose the ituvading heresy of Jansenisrn, but every pag,ýe
of his beautifuil w-ritings breathes the spirit of devotion to
the Sacred Heart. It was a rieli Iegacy lie 1 equeathed to
bis cidren.

Nô wonder, thercf'ore, that the Holy League. bgiun
as a littie spark arnongst the parishioners of St. Patrick's,
Quebec, should sprL'ad likze one of those great conflagra-
tions for wvhich the historie citadel town is so fantlous.
I-;specially, when Pathier Oates set to work, tiiere was no
bourids to the ardor and enthusiasm. At a preliminary
meeting, more than seventv prouxinent ladies took out
Promoters' lists. I)enands for Lea -tic material came iii

<uick succession, one hundred, five I undred,one thousand,
twvo thousand admission ti ckets z thirty, flfty, seventy ros-
.ary sets; 'Messengers, twentv, fort%, sixty, one htindred.

Titis was only the ladies' branch, but IFatlier Oates never
Ioes things bylhalves;. Men Prozuoters are tinder appoint-
ment, andi it is rumored there wiIl shortly be organized at
Quebec a branchi of the 'Men's League, that %vill outnuni-
ber anything of the kind in the Dominion, awld even utucli
farther South. Father Oates is acting on the conviction
that the Holy League -- ill be an incalculable blessing to
Quebec, not oully by spreading more widely and deeply
the devotion to the Sacred 1-Ieart, but also by uniting toge-
ther andIstrengtheriing tle lourishing societif s and sodal-
ities that alreadv exist under the direi2tion of the
Redenptorist Fathers of St. Patrick's.

Cobourg.

The Holy ILeague is progressing- with stzady pace iri the
University tovn of Ctobou. Sitîce the hulk of the Catho-

213
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lie population entered its ranks at the Urne of the mission,
six circles have beeui added. The children, toc, under
the Sisters of St. Josephi, fervently observe the practices.
The nuinber of subscriptions to the IIessen,,er- bas reached
eue Iiundred.

Campbellford.

The work of erg-,aizationi is stili in progress. Several
new circles have been lately conipleted, and about a huni-
dred Mlessengcr-s are iii circulation.

Cornwall.

There is tio bounds te the enthutsiasin displaved iii this
recently ferxned centre. Seventy ladies attended the last
Iroinoters' meeting, and twenty iieN lists hiave since beeil
takeui eut The numnber of subscriptions to the Afess>n-
ger lias gene up te 25o.

Chapleau, Ont.
t

This littie tewn, younig and ambitions, is uiestled awav- e
arnong miountains and prinieval forests, six bunidred miles Ji
-%vest cf Me,1ntreal, on the line cf the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. It was there the Sacred Jleart pIanted its stanj-
dard hast nxonth, iii the littie wvhite churcli seated ever1
uear the Lake. Au enterprising secretary is engaged in el
iucreasing the nuinber cf Associates, foringii new circles,
propagatiug the illesscngcr. Her letters te the Centrala
Direction are briniful of zeal, and show that she is active 1
in pushing the interests of the League of the Sacrezd
H:eart ini the miidst of those western inountaine.

St. Lawrence's, Hamilton.

The nzer parish pren.,ses to surpass ail centres in fervor. I s
On the first Sunday of the rnouth, nearly two IiundredI -0

mi
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took part in the Gèineral Comninnion of Reparation. A
new sanctuary laitip, worth $ioo, the present of an Asso-
ciate, is soon to be suspended by Father O'Sullivan, before
the Higli Altar, as a symbol of the devotion of St. Law-
rence's parish to the Sacred Heart.

St. Patrick s, Ottawa,
The w~ork of organization is progressing apace. Soon

one hundred lists shall be conipleted. Two liundred and
thirty 3, lessengrers are read nionthly.

Windsor> N.S.
'Reports from thle land of'ýEvangeline state tlaat the Asso-

ciates are:still in their first fervor, and that the Cairadian
ilfesscieic is bigý,hly appreciated.

IN THANKSGIVING.
3ION-%TRIEAL, Mfay, zS9î.

.Deai-,lessege:-nIi fulfilment of rny promise, I wish,
througli your pages, to return thanks to the Sacred IHeart
ofJesus, for having, through the intercession of Saint
josephi, obtained a temporal favor.

INGERSOLL, April, iS91.
Dea>' Mt'fssezngc; -luI accordance -with a promise made,

I want to return thanks to the Sacred Heart for thle recov-
ery of a fond parent, whose cure was very doubtful.

I also proniised the Sacred Heart, ivere I successful in
a certain study on wvhich inucli depended, 1 would ae-
kuowledge it through your piges. Thanlis to the Sacrcd
lHcart, 1 bave obtained my requesi over and above elhat
1 anticipated.

]3ROOKL;N, N.X'., Mray, i891.

jDear 3fclsscnigi;-I proniised the Sacred Heart that if
I succeeded in entering religion, 1 would acknowledge
nxy thanks in yonr pages. 1 now corne to ful1fil niy pro-

imise.

'I
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
;)~~~ Jfesene';Plese be so kind as to answer the

fo-Aowingr quiesttions: " Are the badges to be blessed and
dliktrilhutecd to thc AssociatŽs froxîx the altar-rail, or is it only
tl.e, men's badgres that are tiis blesse(] and distribnted?

C:.î roxuotcir receive the badges at their meeting, and
th.:.n give theni aroi(l to their Asqociates? Ilave 1 to
eoTh'rct ini ail tlic badges 1 liave given to niy six circles cf
Az'ý-ociate!z, and affer retting thexu lblessced -ive thei out
again ?

iJ.eanswer, it is niot ncece'zzar*v that the badge be blessed
to) gain the indulgences attached to it. It is sornetimes
hkssed aud confcrred for sake of solemnity when a large
niuriber gathier in the cliirch to joiu the Ho1y League, as
is, usual at the close of a Tridzuum or 'Mission, when the
p-,op1e, are well prepared. It is thus blessed and given a
the rail to the mien at the inaugu,,,ira-tioni of a brancli of th
M en 's L1ane1l ail cases, tiiose Nvho have thus publicly
î-eceived the blessecI bad.ge have to, gýive in their naines to
a1 Tegular Proinoter andi receive a certificate of aduLissiou,
if thev have ziot alreadv donce so.

A solein besin of the Iag. nay conveniently take
place at the eercixxoniy of receptioxi of Diplomnas and Cross
by Pronioters. rieAssociates have only to corne to,
churCh with badge visibly worn, andi stand up in their
place whule the priest reads the blessîncy and sprinkles
the boly water.

2. Thei resolution for the nioxîth ofjinne, this year, ouit
to be to hiellp the rev. Local Directors to, celebrate the
Terccntcniary of St. Aloysitus, by secir-ing a large atten-
hI.nce, especially of mnx and boys, at the General Comn-
mnunion of tie 2 ist. and at tîxe evening cerenmoxy and Act
of Consecratioxi, also at the Triduinui or Novena precedinig
it, which, is xîccessary for the special Pllenary Indulgence.
Pro:noters inay gafier and liaud to the local Secretary
t13e naies of chjidren to be enregý,istered i the lists to be

'~e<stdin the tonib of St. Aloysiius at Rome.


